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All notices published in this column, wken
revenue I*to be derived, willbe charted ml the

rate of laceata ? line, (count >U word! to »

liar 1 each la-ue. Special rate, willbe made on
lon1 coatracta.

?Smoke El Coreso, the best 5 \

cigar on the market.

?Dr. M. L. Krome the refrac-
tionist from Elizabeth City is in
town.

?Joe Leggett, who has been
very ill for some time, is gettiug
much better.

?lf you waut a nice mild smoke,
-- something that you can really en-

joy, ask for El Coreso.

?Mr. J L. Weaver of Gold

Point was pleasant caber at this of-
fice Tuesday afternoon.

?Messrs. J. A. Whitley J. E
Barnhill and A. S. Coffield ot
Everetts attended the oyster dinner
of Stonewall Lodge tat Robersou
ville last Saturday.

?Messrs. H. W. Stubbs, John
D. Simpson,-1£ B. Wynn, J. C.
Crawford and A. E. Wbitmore, at

tended the oyster dinner given by
Stonewall Lodge, A. F. &A. M..
at Robersonville last Saturday.

?Wnile playing around the de-
pot last Sunday Maurice Watts bad
some words with a small negro boy,
which resulted in Maurice recieving
a part of a brick on the head. It

was an uglyXwound, but Maurice
is all right.

,

?Thursday morning early Mr.*
Marks, who is employed by Mr.
J. L. Woolard, the Harrow and

Cultivator manufacturer, had part

of his thumb cut off. His

thumb got caught in some of the
machinery, as did a colored man's

in the same establishment sotre

weeks ago

?Wednesday morning while
feeding his horse, Mr. W. J. Hodges
reeieved au ugly wound, caused by
the horse kicking the door, which
struck Mr. Hodges on the upper
lip oitting it fliidly, it required
several stitches to sew it up Mr.
Hodges is atteudiug to buisness as

if nothing had happened.

?ln this issue we begin a news
department of Robersonville, edited
by Prof. Johu D. Everett. Any-
one iu that section having any item
of news which they wish published
will please hand the same to. Mr.
Everett. We are indeed glad to
secure the help of Prof. Everett
and are confident that the people
of Robersonville will have a faith
ful representative. Prof. Everett
also has authority to receive sub-
scriptions for the Enterprise, or to
designate some one in town to do
so for him- We hope that the
people of the town will respond
promptly when called on to renew
their subscriptions.

HAMILTON I I EMS

Dr. Fleming went to Greenville
Moudayl

Mr. Elwooi Early was in town
Sunday.

J

Mr. W. S. Shaw went to james-

ville Sunday.

Mr. C D. Perkins returned from
Norfolk Tuesday. «?

I Mr. W. L Sherrod is on the
sick liat this week.

Mr W. E. Gladstone went to
Williatnston Monday.

There are several cases of L»
grip reported this week.

Mrs Lynn Harrell from Scotland
Neck was in town Wednesday.

Miss Mary Gardner of Kinston
is visiting Mrs. F. B. Anthony.

Mr. A. B. Haislip from V. S. S.
B. Roanoke was in town this week.

Mr. Reuben Purvis of Rober-
sonville was in town Wednesday.

Miss Harrison of Enfield was
here to attend the marrige Wednes-
day.

Rev. Mr. Avers from New Bern
was in town Wednesday attending
the marriage.

Misa Fanny Roberson of Palmy-
ra ia attending school at the Ham-
ilton Institute.

Mr. D. E Viperman held h a
firai servient here Sunday, at the
Mi>tionary B \u25a0ptist Church, and
waa very much like I by the people

Mr Walter Tnurmau of Knox
ville, Tenn., the new cutter for the
Hamilton Pants Maufaccuring Co.,
haa located here and is liked very
much by the people.

A beautiful marriage took place
oa Wednesday at the Missionary
Baptist Church The contracting
partiea being Miss Clara Salabury
the accomplished daughter of ME. J

. Salabury of Hasaella and Mr. Willi* 1
Morton of Robersonville. Tuel J

Wot how How Oaad
A brick front pain ted with L. ft M. <

Paint aj yews ago and not painted dace
.may be at 47a Bergen Stive*. Brook-
lyn, New York. Painted with Brilliant

L Red and trim with Shaker Green or
White?The body won't aeed painting

as year*, b. R. Williamson,
\u25a0L W. Salabury & Bro. Hamilton,

?LIGHT PRINT

|! MISSION WEEK
?! Conducted By Bishop Strange

?Services Dally
»

' t By H. A. BIGGS

In accordance with his engage-

ment Bishop Strange arrived Sat-
urday night the 15th inst. to be

, here for the beginning of the Mis-
sion Week, notice of which has

( been given to the public through
The Enterprise. The Bishop did
not come as a stranger, for, even
though he has been bishop for a

. short time he has made himself be-
loved by all his parishioners, and by
the entire communities into which

1 he has pone, and on this visit be
was welcomed, not as a strange
bishop coming to visit his people,
but as a friend to the people at
large.

Williamston is to be congratulat-
ed that Bishop Sirange decided to
give lb much of his time this year
to it; the people of the Episcopal

1 Church are fortunate in having
him in their midst in order to
know him better, and to have him
give, them information along
doctrainal lines which might not
be entirely clear, and the people of

. the Christian demoninations are
favored itfhearing him so eloquent-
ly and forcefully present the truths
of the Bible.

On Sunday morning in the Epis-
copal Church a large crowd, which

, taxed the capacity of the Church to
its utmost, came together to hear
the sermon on "Man's Responsi-

bility to God." The Bishop took
las his text the first verse of the
first Chapter of Genesis,' "In the
beginning God created heaven and
earth," and the seventh verse of

> the second chapter, "And the
: l,ord God formed man of the dust
of the ground, and breathed into
his nortrils the breath of life; and
man became a living soul." His
discourse was to show the responsi-
bility of the created to the creator,
and it was strong in every sense, of
the word. At this service the
Communion was offered, and an
invitation extended to all baptised
Christians. *"

On Sunday evening at the Ma-
sonic Hall the sormon was "Man's
Responsibility to Man, or Christian
Citizenship." Iu the morning the
Bishop showed our responsibility to
God, and on this occasion it was
showed that to a large extent we
are our brother's keeper, and nre
responsible to a great degree for
the welfare, happiness, and spirit-
ual condition of our fellowmen.
Coming along this line the Bishop
said he wanted to say a few, but
earnest words in regards to Prohi-
bition. The argument which he
made was most effective, and, it is
saidj expressed the opinion of our
most prominent citizens He urged
the voters to consider their re-
sponsibility to their fellowmau.and
asked tliem to give the matter care-
ful consideration, and to vote for
State Prohibition.

In the evenings during the week
the Bishop has traced the soul's
pilgrimage. On Monday night he
preached on "Salvation," 6aying
we aft not only saved from eternal
fire, but from ajl harmful things
present and to come; his next step
was "Repentance," which is
thought by many to have been his
climax. The iheme was developed
along the line of the story of the
Prodigal Son, but so exquisitely
done, with- such tenderness, and
such brilliant coloring that one
hardly realized that he was indeed
listening to this old-time subject.
On Wednesday night, the next
step, "Faith," was introduced,
faith l>eing such an uiitangible
thing, something it which one has
to use vivid imagination, was ex-
cellently explained. On Thurs-
day night the Bishop arose to an-
other climax in his sermon on
"Baptism " He first gave some
doctrinal views on the method of 1
baptism and 011 who is to be bap- ,
tised. Inuring the sermon he said
there are two distinct families, that (

Adam, and that of Christ; all '1
are born into that of the former, j
and through the sacriment of bap- ,
tism we are admitted into that of
Jesus Christ, partaking, in a sense, j
the very nature of the Saviour -
This sermon was indeed a master |
piece of el>quence and simplicity. ,

On Friday, and Sun ,
day the Bishop will preach on the 1
subjects as announced by THE EN- <
TKPPfciSB It is certain that these ;
sermons will be as gre-it as those he j
has already given, and that the us- \
ual large crowds will great him. ,

During themorningsof the week, ]
in the Episcopal Church,the Bishop ,
has talked on the Beatitudes, and ]
those who have failed to hear him s
have missed golden opportunities s

Bishop Strange, a native of 1
North Carolina, -whose collegiate ,
education was in the university of t
the state is among the most disi in- ,
guished churchmen in the state. ,
He was fug a long time rector of St- <
Paul 's Church ia Richmond, Va.,

?ton is certainly fortunate in hav- '
f«g a gentleman of such culture, a ,
Christian of such piety, and a ,
scholar of such attainments in ita t
midst for an entire week. Itia be- ,
lieved thai every one iimtowu haa 1
taken the advantage of hearing j
him, and that»men, women, and |
children have been blessed by bis 1
appearance among us. ,

SEE "THE CLANSMAN"
Greatest of Historical Dramas Re-

turns tor Parewe'.l Engagements
If vou are a lover of good pliys,

do not fail to see "The Clansman,"
played on its farewell engagement
at the Opera House, Rocky Mount,
N. G., matinee and night Saturday
February 29th.

Of all the many offerings at this
e theatre, this is undoubtedly the

greatest and the grandest of the

s whole season. Crowded audiences
and enormous enthusiasm have

1 marked the progress of "The
i Clansman" everywhere,
j "The Clansman" sets in fierce
1 white light the exact truth about

. the doings of the Ku Klux Klan

f and the re-construction struggle of
, forty years ago It opened the

» eyes of both the North and t ie

» South. It showed that what the
Southern people really did was to

t save white civilization from bar
barism and anarchy; that the South

. would been weltering in
, negroid mongeli.sm but for the he

r rote work of the Ku Klux Klan.
] Aside from its political feature,

r "The Clansman" is a most beauti-
> ful and thrilling drama The ladie:-
! enjoy it as much as, or even more

r than the men on account of its en-

[ grossing love story. The hero of

f the play is a South Carolinian and
> a Ku Klux leader. Hefalls in love
. with the pretty daughter of; a
, Northern man who has come South

to organize the so called Black
. League. Ben Cameron courts the

i daughter and firmly opposes every

, move of the father. In the end he
r wins th^girl's hand and saves them

. both from the clutches of the rau-
: latto Lieutenant Governor of the
. state. Under Ben'* leadership the

> Ku Klux Klan drives the carpet
I baggers and bad negroes out of the

p state and restores the old regime.
. Thrills, tears and laughter are

t wonderfully commingled in this
> master play. The darkey corned)

[ is rich, and the levers ot Uncle
1 Nelse and Aunt Eve and the thiev-

. ing propensities, and gullibility ol
Aleck, the negro High Sheriff ol

r the county convulse the audience
> A word should be said about the
! appearances of the Ku Klux iu this
[ play Every detail is historically

accurate. The ghostly costumes
. wierd ritual and white robed steeds

i of the order are reproduced exactl)

1 as they were in the year 1867. The
> Ku Klux Klan cavalry dash acros.-
, the stage with startling realism.

1 The High Court of the Klan sen-
: tence a self-confessed crimiual to

. death Those who atteud thepla>
? ueXtweek will see the original

company of forty people direct froui
New York City and a splendid new

> production with magnificent seen
; cry, costumes and electrical effects

Patrous are, advised to send in
orders tor their seats, accompanied

1 by remittance, to Manager J. L
Arrington, Opera House, Rock)
Mount, N. C. and tickets of the
kind desired will be promptly for
warded. The price of seats ratigt

from 75 cents to $1.50 at the even-
ing performance, and are 50, 75
cents and $1 00 at the matinee.

DeWitt'# Carbolized Witch Haze*
Salve is best for cuts, burns, boils,
bruises and scratches. It is espes
?ally good for piles. Sold by S. R
Biggs.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
(CONTRIBUTED J ..

The County Commissioners held
a called meeting Monday to pass
upon the question of granting li-
cense to H. T. Stalling* to sell liq-
uor, iu the town of Jatm-sville. The
Anti-Saloon people were repre-
sented by Mr. S. Justus Everett,
who opposed the granting ol license
to StaliitiKS 011 three point. Ist
That the question whether a law-
ful election had been held was then
pending in the Sttpreme Court, and
knowing this, the Board should!
not consider the matter until the j
decision has been handed down.
2nd That the law requiring thirty
days notice next preceding applica-
tion for license had not been com-
plied with, and that the Board
could not consider the granting of
license in any but a regular meet-
ing. 3rd That secti-n 2064 of re ,
visal provided that no applicant
for liquor license who had been
convicted <>r confessed his 'fcuilt of
any violation of the law regulating
the sale of liqu >r, sh uld be grant- \
ed license. The records of the i
Stipcri .rXnurt were br u«ht be «
f re the B >ard and read, sh wi>u
th*t Stalling had bee i envicted J<>f two vi lati.M.s <if the law not ,
Hating purchase tax and reta linK
without license. Mr Wheeler !
Martin, representing Stalling*, |
argued that he was convicted u der
an exp at facto law. This defense
however, did not prevent his con-
viction in the Supi ir Court. At
the conclusion of argument a vote
was taken, C nnmissi mers Br >w i '
and Perry voting to grant liceaae '\u25a0
Chairman Salsbury diaaentia*. ,

sp stands the record of another
iiWMlinK tt fta low*inu> 1!
hands the honor ot the Cuitnty has
been placed. This meeting was
called at the reque£ of W. M. Per-
ry, and Chairman Balsbury, while
realizing that the law provided for
extra meetings, reluctantly called
the Board together." Tt was,' t<*y,
the second meeting this year for,
the convenience of the whiskey
men, and the beat legal talent
doubta that such can be done. Such
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frequent meetings at the behest of
men who do not meet the require-

. ments of the law regarding the ap-
plications tor license, is in the
minds of many of our best citizens,

; a lowering of the dignity of the
Board, and a reflection on the

1 Connty as a whole. To the as-
sertion that whiskey men have

' rights, one can say that they have
them only when no law is strained

' to its utmost to accommodate them
i If whiskey men can get license

when even those who are saloon

s advocates object, where are we
! tendiug?

: That Chairman Salsbtiry protest-
ed against the action of the board,
is highly pleasing to all fair-mind-
ed men. He knew the right and
><toou up for it. All honor to our
chairman for voting on the side of
sobriety and law.

I PERSONAL BRIEFS J
Mr. S. R. Biggs, Jr., is home on

a visit. -v'

Mr. Buck Roberson of Jamesville
was in town Monday.

Mr W. L. Sherrod of Hamilton
was in town last Friday.

Mr. T J. Smith went to Rocky
Mount Tuesday afternoon

Mr Clarence Latham of Ply
mouth was in town Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Godwin of liarm-
ville is visiting friends here.

Messrs. Lyons and Tadlock of
Windsor speut Sunday in town.

Mr. W. W. Walter, Mayor of
Jamesville, was in town last Friday.

Major Neal, the jolly iusurajice
mau of Scotland Neck, is in town
this week.

Rev. H. P. Read of Roberson-
ville spent Thursday here, the
guest of his brother, Rev. C. 1..
Read.

*

Mr. Wheeler Martin Jr., who
has been at school at Warrenton
returned home Monday evening on
the sick list.

Mr. Sydney A. Jampolis the
clever traveliug salesman for the
I.oewy Drug Co. has been in town
this week.

Dr. J. B. H. Knight who has
been very ill with LaGrippe is re-
ported to be very much improved
it this time.

Miss Ernestine Gardner of Vir-
ginia Beach spent a few days this
week at the homes of Messrs J. W.
and Arthur Anderson.

Mr., Olla Forbes of Greenville
spent, a day or two in this section
hunting thi» week He left for his
nome Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. Sydney A. Mobley who for
sometime has held a position with
the Southern Express Co. has re-
signed and is now at home.

Mr. W. R. Fowden who has a sit-
uation at the Dennis Simmons I,um-
oer Company's Mill at Astoria
ipent Tuesday night in town.

Hon 11. W. Stnbbs left Monday
morning for Richmond where lie,
>vill appear ftfr B Robttck, who is
held in that city 011 the charge of
lorgery, and whose trial will take
I'lacc this week.

Mrs. C. I) L,oane, and two
daughters Misses Katie and Elouise
Loane. were the guest of Rev
William J. Gordon at his home 011

the corner of Main and Haugh-
ton Streets, last Sunday.

Save Your Bank Account
Have your painter use the L. & M

I'URK PAINT, because L. & M. guaran-

tee the 1,. * M. PAINT, anil thus guar
autee your painter K work; its double in
sursnce, 4 gallons L. aM. Paint and 3
gallons linseed oil make 7 gallons paint
jat cost of fi.jo per gallon. S, R. Biggs,
Williamstou, R. W. Salshury & Bro.,
Hamilton, N. C. 2t

WHITE PINE
COUCH SYRUP

WITH TAR
A Valuable R«mndy lor (Voids, (>o«|li» Bronchial

Gatarrti, 6paamodl<. Group. Whiter Couth
and all 4iaeaa»» ol 'he air Passages,

(Pull 4 ounce bottle)
Thle preparation couiaina »oothing balaam*

and astringent principles 11 at allay infl-imma
t"»n, quiet tbecouuh and Miimilute eecretioo. It
I- mad- from carefully Kelertrd vegetable »1r g*

and la warranted to be pe»f»ctlv harrolf-s to

!he digestive organs Reai the. Ir. ular wrapped
fcro'ind the bottle. It contain* fall <lir*e4ioii>
for recogulzitu the earlieat «ymptom« of cold,'
and thrir complication*. It how to

ure coMa before »hey become firmly eatab
Hahed. A bottle of WniTF. Pike Cot oh svauF

with TA* should be kept in every family,

medicine chest.

20 CENTS V

Manufactured ky

a. r. niGca
Prescription DraMlst

WItUWMTON. NOB HI CABOUNA

furnish and put on tin for

4 cents a square foot. Better
grades in proportion; >;

Those who have roofs To tin"will
do well to see or write,

ML P. SMITH,
RobcnooYilk, N. C. - J

BUSINESS' ITEMS**!
Notices will be publlahed under this head at

the rate cf i cent ? word. No notice taken for
leaa than 15 ceota an iaaue.

For Sale or Rent
Farm kuown as the Moore place

three miles from Robersonville on
Kinston & Weldon railroad thirty-
five acres cleared and fine tobacco
and peanut land, one hundred and
fifteen acres of good woodland and
within two hundred ot yards rail-
road siding.

The J. C. Hoard farm near Has-
\u25a0>ells seventy-five acres cleared, one
hundred and thirty-five -acres in

. wood and timber.
I will either reult these farms or

sell them cheap, and on the most
reasonable terms.

J. W. Fkrrklx,
Robersonville, N. C.
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L. E, Corey Grocery-Co.
V

about the

Quality

I'hone 4 1

Williamston, N. C.

- ?l-... I.JI.JL-'

J. A. MIZELL & CO.

Pioneer Cash Free Delivery

Grocery Store

Phone No. 42

Our Goods are High Grade but
not High Priced.

Compare our prices with others:

Coffees: 5, io, 12%, 15, 18, 20,

25 and 35 cents a pound.
~ Sugar, Flour and

Fancy Groceries
at low Prices.

Small profits and Quick Sales,
Our Motto

DEPOSITORS RIGHTI.V SMII.K
at him who refuses to avail himself of

the advantaKes of having 11bank account. |
They know their money is safe from
theft, injury or fire, while his ta in ilan-
Ker all the time.

Bank of Martin County
suxKests that if you have not yet opened
an account it would do no ha-m to do so
as an experiment. If you dou't like the
freedom from worry s'ich an account
will give, you can close it any tune. But

I you'll like it.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits !

1
A Liberal Trade
for Your Piano.

Ifyour pmno is not entirely sat-
isfactory, or if you would like -A

J't Al Player-Piano

I® the j-reit upright that nny mem-
ber of th- fumily can play without
a musical education, we will take

I your instrument at a good price as
part payment, and give you very

| easy terms on the balance.
5 We manufacture ourpianos, and
1 sell them direct to the people at
I wholesale price on easy terma.

I
Writ* us to-day for a propo-

sition .

The STIEFF. haa been well
known for over sixty yeari.

\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ???
\u25a0"

CHAS. M. STIEFF
L. C. STEELE, Mgk.

ii4oranby St., Norfolk. Va.
"The Piano with the Sweet Tone" s,

Official Piano Jamestown Expo-
sition.

Mention thia paper.
'

?

#g£|?W Better tobacco VfX
. f '£Mw? BiSger Profits

The labor is as gieat to grow and V?-*/?>*>harvest a poor croft as a good one
>£\u25a0&{ jf U h en you can so surely "increase your

yields per acre" and Set a far better
quality of tobacco by using W

if Vhyinia-Qrolina \||

Iwhy
not use tlicrn this season f Thcre'» no renson why you

cannot accomplish the same as thousands of others. Mr. V. ESVI
C. Love, of Tinkling,Va., says "Asia producer of fine tobac- a^/t£co, Ido not feel I can say enough for yourfertilizer. Itmakes 04AT1
tobacco that bring;; jne wore money than any other fertilizer flUnflg.1 can get. I have tried many other brands but none equaled yVt/
ctuh* 1 bk'lT e Yi ',Kinia ,V aroliM fertl'izers to be the best
Virginia Carolina Fertilizers contain better and higher
Krade materials (han any other brands of tobacco fertilizer. f_ \u25a0\u25a0 /f\J hey will increase the yield per aire, and improve the r Itexture and quality of the tobacco you grow, so you can A
get a better price per pound than eyer before. m^Dw^\rMiicli valuable information on tobaecocuJture willtie found Intlienew \ iiuinu-Caitiliiia Yi'arUookor Almanac. Dnii'Wail

to nsk your fertilizer dealer for a copy, of writeour nearest jj/ iF?*3rlsilos otliie anil one willbe sent you frea.

i inii

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for

MACHINERY
Slide-Valve Engines, The I,iddelJ Direct- Swing Saw«,
Automatic Engines, Acting [ Steam Live Rolls, Wood
Corli-s Engines, Cylinder Presses Splitters,
Traction Engines, j Single and Dou- Circular Saws, Man*
Portable Engines, ble Box. ' drels.
Hoisting Engines, Saw Mills ahd Saw j Insulator Pin, Brack-
Gasoline Engines, Mill Machinery- et and Cross-Arm
Stationary Boileis, Light, Medium Machinery,
Portable Boilers, and Heavy Mills Fans, Blowers,
Vertical Boilers, I,og Beam Mills. Barrel, Stave and
The New Era Boilers, Edgers. TriiUi&ere Heading Ma-
Feed Water Heaters, BoltersJ chinery,
Coinplet eGinning l.ath and Shingle Wood-Working Ma-

Outfits, Machints, chinery Gener-
The Murray Elevator Drag Savys,'Lumber ally.
The Murray Cleaning TrucfcsL Grist Mills, Feed

Feeder, Lathes, Spoke and Mills,
The Van Winkle Gins Haitlild Machin- Cane Mills, Thrash-
The "Boss" Presses, ery, itig Machinery,
The Liddell Double- Matchers Graiu Cleaning

VM»*
Box Revolving Kt- SawS, Band Saws, CJl'nn

ry '
?.

.

Presses Single Rip Sa^ t

and Double Screw Chain Mortigers, Steam Pumtn

J. PAUL SIMPSON, William,,on, NC.

SYSTEMATIC BUYING

Is productive of good results?if you buy at haphazard you are
likely to regret it. i|

Buy Your Jcv/clry, Watches, Clocks, Etc., of a
Dealer Yciu Know

Our experience lias (qualified us! to be experts iu judging these
goods, and careful.buying enables nil to sell as reasonably as good val-
ue can be sold for. #|

Look here if you need anything in tfceee linens.

IT. D. HEELE,
I THE JEWELER

BROWN dj: HODGES
Deatara in

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Our stock Bp complete

Let Us Supply Your Table Wants
Free delivery with n corporate limits

'Phone us 3 our orders

GROCERIES!
NEW, FRESH GROCERIES
We wish to inform the trying public that we are ad-

ding to our already large and well selected stock of

Dry Goods, Clotliing, Notions, Etc.
a complete line of

STAPLE GROCERIES

Brown <S^Rt)berson
Take Your' Clothing to Octavius Price

When you cleaned or
pressed. cleaned and

pressed at a reasonable price. Work
Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

Roanoke Pressing Club iA obley V Building

3


